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DESCRIBE WHY YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SERVING AS A GENERAL COUNCIL COMMISSIONER: 

After a career in accounting and administration I graduated from Emmanuel College in 2016, and 

having spent most of my life in Toronto, asked to be sent to a small town or rural setting for my 

internship and a different experience of church and culture. I was blessed to be sent to Loggieville 

- Black River, a 4 point charge in the Miramichi, and happily accepted a call there in 2018 upon 

ordination. As a layperson I served on many congregational committees such as M&P, oversaw a 

special pastoral ministry with an influx of African refugees in our congregation, and helped lead 

my congregation to becoming an Affirming ministry. I have served as a Presbytery representative 

and attended GC 43 in Oshawa as an observer. Currently I am a liaison having helped the 

Blackville charge in their search process and serve on the Financial & Mission Services committee. 

My interests include Celtic spirituality, mystics, ecumenical and inter-faith engagement and 

theological inquiry. I participated in the Parliament of the World’s Religions in 2018 in Toronto 

and have just recently been nominated to the Board of the Atlantic Seminar in Theological 

Education. I am a creative person and write prayers, liturgies and even sermons and the occasional 

hymn with a poetic sensibility. So that is what I would bring to this role. I would also hope to 

continue to build relationships with my Maritime colleagues and across the church, both clergy 

and laity, and gain and share wisdom in the essential work of visioning that my congregations and 

the church at large need to undertake in a time of significant change. 
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